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Through British I "yes.
No American h taking deeper inter

est in the Democratic tarill policy 1 liar

the foreign manufacturera, with the

British manufacturers in the lead. Or

this side ol tho ocean we are told thai
they fear tho United states uiider a pol
icy ol free trado, for that would enable
us to drivo tlicin (»ut of their loreifri:

markets. Hero is a atrong ii^ht on the

subject cast by tho Daily Argus, of Bradlord,England, the centre of a great text

ilo industry. The meeting referred tc

was held on the sixth of the present
month:
Lust night at the Shipley Technical School

Mr. \V. II. Mitchell, of Hradford. give u Imnri
on "Our Future Trade with America" Mr
Mitchell spoke ou the prispeet> ol Ilradford'!
trade with America and i tuiciputcd tho posii
billty. after the tarltl bill had been passed. of
larger trade than had been previously known
Mr. John Mmldocks, who presided, sni«l that hi
iiml heard thut the new tsiriil" waa to bo wool free

to lO|K>rccnt. ud valorem iluty mid no weigh
duty. Ho himself <lt«i not wish' the reductloi
to be too extewivo nil nt once. With a |hrentnd. valorem duty only the English uinnu
factum s would be put in auch a position ihn
perhaps half Hie mills in America would hi
closed for a time, and tho people of the Stat?
wonhl, in their tiisappolutiucut. begin to lool
at the matter In a false light, anu there wotili

mm lie u great react ion, in the nope of rinding em

ployiueut i«»r the people.
They do not wish the tariff roductior

"to bo too extensive ail at oHce." Tiia
would frighten us Americans into try
ing to savo oursolves. Givo thorn ac

valorem duties only, so that their in
voices may be shaped by an clastii
con cience, don't close tho mills to<

fast, just jret tho entering wodge in, ant

they will see to tho rest.
Is it not amazing that thore arc

American legislators, representing r

great party, willing to make their owi

country dance to tho British tune?

Tjie Intelligencer's World's Fait
pliotographs will recall many a pleas
ant memory to those who had the goo(
Jortuno to see the fair. Those who die
not see tho living beauties of tin
world's wonder will find no leas satis
faction in these remarkable photo
graphs. £eo tho explanatory adver
tiaomcnt.

Tho Income Tax.
If tho Domccratic leadora includo ar

income tax in their programme thej
will not got through without a goot
deal of opposition in their own party
They are believed to havo decided ti

try on this policy. The Democratii
Philadelphia Record says:
Impracticable. undemocratic and dangerou

an would be an income tax in this country,
will not lack rupportets iu Congress; and till
intiatory formal protest of the pbliadelpbii
commercial exchange ii therefore timotjr am

suggestive.
The income tax ha9 boon imposod jui

onco in the history of this country, ant

that was to raise rovonuo to save tin
Union. When the Democrats were ou

or power with little hope of getting ir
they shouted from every stump again*
war taxes, promising to wipe them ou

if ever they got the chance.
In this country tho whole iuternal

revenue system represents war taxes
but tho Democratic party is not wipini
them out now. Not only so, but hen
is a achemo of war taxes which a Demo
cratic newspaper of standing, and i

' tariff reformer" at that, characterize
as "imprasticable, undemocratic ant

dangerous."
Thoro cannot bo any question as t<

who pays the income tax. It is certainl;
not tho foreigner.

Xo'mork "tariff taxed" potato salad
no more "tariff taxed" egg omelette
Thing* are going swimmingly iu thes
Democratic times.

Tho Responsible Person.
Secretary Gresham is not in univer

tally high favor at this time, and so th
reversal of one of his decisions as judg
is hold up as another proof that he i
not the right sort of man.

Mr. Gresliman is not the first juds
to havo his decisions reversed, and thi
lias nothing whatever to do with hi
course in the Hawaii matter. Nor
he to bo held chiefly responsible ior tha
eourae.
Tho President is tho responsible mnt

in this case. If Lho course of tho ad

ministration towards Hawaii had beoi
popular he would havo deserved th
credit of it. Since it has struck tin
country the other way the Presidon
will havo to take what goes with that.

If the coming American dramatis
had come ho would want no bottor ma
torial than the Hawaiian incident iur
nishes. But he tvouM havo to get bo
hind tho administration scenes to go
tho plot.

TIio llnilot in Virginia.
The Richmond Timet is Democratic

but this time its Democracy is laid twid
and it charges its party in Virginia witl

lirog- fraud in the recent eleetlou ahi

in the election of 13SM, when the heav;

negro counties were made to produce
surprising results.
This is what the Republicans hnvo

charged and Democrats always denied.
Things are now so onesided in Virginia
that the Democratic outs are pickling
rods ior the Domocrhtic inf. "Murder
will out."
Minister Willis knows how to keep

a aocrct. But the plot thickens.

ricctricity on Canals.
The experiment of propelling a cnnal

> boat by electricity, made tlio other day
on the Krio canal, was undertaken with
a crude, patched-up ontflt that did not
at all suit the experimenters, and yet it
was a success. The governor of New
York, who has given much attention to
the commercial side of the problem,
was enthusiastic, but hardly moro so

than engineers who had been invited to
witness the trial.
Under very great disadvantages the

bout movod with a load that almost
dragged Jicr on tho bottom, and she
was under such corapleto control that
she slid gracefully into tho locks, to tho
delight and ainazeincnt of the Hpecta-
tors. Tho trolley did tho work, oven

undefallthe disadvantages increasing
1 tho speed of horao power about 75 per

cont.
There is hardly room to doubt that

* the successful use of olectricity will re:
vivo tho usefulness o: canals and mako
thoin more than ever an important featurein our systems of transportation.
New York seems disposed to get out of
hor groat canal all that is in it, and it ia
conJidoniJy predicted by lovel-headod

! business men that tho very best days of
the canal are to come. I

The funny men are getting their work
! in. Tho New York I'rrsa touches oil a

cartoon in this lively strain:
i "She's my 'Lily,'

I'm birr 'Gro.'
Slip's my sweetheart,
I'm her benu.

S<»on we'll marry,
i Never more to pnrt;
Liliuo-kaln-nl 1

Is my sweetheart."
This kind of thing will be certain to

keep tho administration in good humor
through tho long wintor.

Kewsj'.wki; man Ilallanan is invited
to give Judge Jackson tho pleasure of
his presence in court. Now we shall
probably know what truth there is in

[ the charges against the unitca states
t marshal and his deputies.
; ^

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
A Boston restaurant, near a railroad

station, makes this dubious classificaition of newspaper men on a sign promitnontljr displayed outside: "Working
Doople, politicians, cranks, reporters,
Democrats and Republicans are aceom1inodated here."

Messrs. Frensdorf & Son, of Hudson,
2 Mich., have made the largest salo of
j wool in that state this 'season. The

shipment consisted of over 300,000
pounds of tho staple, and it will require
thirty cars to transport it to tho Now

> England buyers.
i There have been forty-two abandonod
i farms sold through tho cataloguo issued

by tho state board of agriculture, and
tho purchasers woro largely of American
parentaga There bavo been 008 such
farms reported in Massachusetts.
A St. Louis saloon gives a ticket for a

1 night's lodging with overy glass of beer,
1 and each night furnishena resting place
3 for from 100 to 200 men and boys. Its
[ patrons sleep on tho floor without bedding.

It is estimated that under favorable
circumstance* a heavy clap of thuuder
can bo heard a distance of twenty-1
seven miles. Lightning is visible five
times as far.
Kightv-nino thousand two hundred

t nud thirty-one persons were vaccinated
i by the physician* of tho New York

board of health during the past two
months.
a trowey lino ooiween duii.iio anu

: Niagara Falls is projected. It ia capitalizedat S3,000,000, and ia to be built
, by a Now York city syndicate.
t Six montha of the trolley car ia BrookJlyn hnvo Been the killing of about forty
l people and the maiuiin^ of over 100

others.
t The gardener nnts of tho tropica pre1Dare a particular soil on which to grow
\ iu their nests the fungi on which they

feed.
According to court quotation* the

* bite of a dog is worth $350 and a stolen
t kiss is worth a month's hard labor.
t Every church and chapel in overy villageand town in Wales has its choir,

often numbering sixty, seventy or one
hundred voices.
New York's farm landa are valued at

' $1,050,000,000, and they produce an au>nual crop worth §17S,000,000.
The largest snake is an anaconda found

x dead in Mexico, which measured thirtysevenfeet.
The expansion of water in congelation

1 is such that eleven foot of water mako
twelve feet of ice.

'
PERSONAL POINT3.

Tho news of the death at Munich last
week of the Baroness Tautphrcsus sur,prised numbers of people who jiad sup)posed that the autnor of "Quits" and
"I'lie Initials" was dead thoso many

0 vetlrs. "The Initials" was published as
long ago as I860. Baroness Tautphujsus
was of'Welsh birth.
Four tnombers of tho imperial academyof China wero recently summoned

c to attend the emperor /or a alight illuness. They didn't healhiin sausiactoriyly, so they will not bo so well heolod
themselves for a year. He has stopped
their salaries for that period.

0 Mri. Stephen Turner is tho only resvolutiomiry pensioner on the books of
a Agent Mason at Rochester. Mr*. Turnflor is tho widowof Samuel Dunham, who

married her iu 1825, whoa she was
1 nineteen years of age and ho was sixtynine.
i A brother of Honry George, Morris U.

George, of Itcading, I'u., Inn received an

appointment in the engraving depart1raent ot the government at Washington,
c It was Henry's intiuenco that secured
q him tho place.
I Rev. Dr. Gottheil, the Jewish rabbi

ot New rorfc, thinks no World's Fair
hereoftor will be without its parliament

t of religious, "gradually teach in* the
croud* to bo just and tolerant."

Dr. George McDonaUl, the novelist, ia
'

a »ick inan, but n busy ouc. He has
not been able to Jeciure or vreach tor

t many months, but has nearly finishod
another novel. Ho ia obliged to spend
it ia winters in Italy.
A committee appointed to erect a

monument to tho lute Charles Gounod
includes Ambrose Thoann, Massenot,

0 Yictoribn Sardou, Ernest Koyer, Ger1onto and Alexandre Duuiai.
1 Captain Ma.Mtus Anderson, of tho
y Yikiug ship, which was on exhibition at

the World's Fair, haa been in St. Louis
visiting a friend there. His vessel it
now on her way down tho Mississippi. Uq
Captain Zaliniki was ottered $15,000

by the Brazilian government for a

month's service in showing its sailors {n
how to werlc his ;:uu. hi

\ NUT CKACKKD. }"
Wool Prices and Soma Itecnit Happenings. sp
What It t»» l>e Found In tli«» K«tiiH of tli« of
>u». til

To the*Editor of the In'cZigenecr. pi"
Sir:.Referring to an article in tho

Ibgistcr of tho 23d asking us "to crack a ^
nut," we aro surprised that we are ap- R0
poaled to to do this, having firmly be* tr<

lioved that this nut was cracked to tho
full satisfaction of evorv good American ri(
protectionist on November 7, when i0|
Ohio, Massachusetts and £ho empire
state. Now York, threw down tho
gauntlet defiantly saying "no free Ch

trade;" and it is a surprise to us after
such an overwhelming defeat of tho in;
free trade element that wool has not gr
advanced more than it has. Imracdi- tai

ateiy, the day after this great battle of no

bullola, we decidod that neither Mr. eo

Wilson nor the groat Itoo trade ole- by
ment of Congress can or will pass a free w!
trade bill. hi

After the experience wc have had of wl
a Democratic house and senate on the sti
silver question wo determined that un- ge
less they £et their support from tho
Republicans of Congress, all of which
wo have no fear, that as far as tho Dem* 'r

ocrats arc conccrneu moy can j.ubo
moasure ot any importance. Wiivthen
should not a believer in protection °J
stand up with tho couraga of his convic- Wl

tions and bo wilIin« to advanco the 8tl

price of the commodity, which has fullento its lowest level in the history of ,llJ
this country, from no other reason than 1111

the expectancy of pledgos made by free so

traders who will never bo ab!o to do- 11,1

liver their wares? m

In tho article referred to it is said that
wool has advanced three or four cents. Wl
This is absolutely wrong. We paid possiblya cent or two inoro for wool sinco ijt
tho election, but beliovo that if you
could get tho ways and means commit- ,

teo to say that we will not have free
wool, that our lino wools will advance jU]
not less than eight cents por pound, and
wo would stand roady to tako every bag
of wool to-day in tho wav of tine washed jiefleeces such as tho Pan Handle grows nt .

28 cents por pound.
Why is it that prior to these elections

wool could not bo sold even at the lowestprice. 20 centi? and wo will say to
the gentleman from Cameron that had II
Neul, of Ohio, been elected. Massachu- th
aotts and Now York gono Democratic, ze
15 cents would have been nearer tho tei
price than 22 cents is to-day. Thero is l'r
a doimud to-day for tine iloeces to fill
tho cap. that is, to use domestics insteadof foreign, Himply because the McKinloybill has put tho bars up so that
you cannot bring in Australian unless th
you pay a duty of 11 cents. Our own ,

wools have lallon on an average from 30
cents down to 20 cents, a decline of 10
cents, so that it will readily bo seen qthat wo nro on almost a free trade basis.
Tho storehouses are banked full ol £foreign wools to-day ready to be hurled

on tho market, Whenevor'tho free trade r[
demagogues are ready to open tho gates
and Hood this country with wool of for- jjeign growth. Until this has taken place
we shall continue to buy at to-day's
prices.

"

fOf course these rolativo low value® ..

compel the few mills that are running
to use our wools in order to bridge over .

until they see what relief they will get
from wool, in tho event that the Demoeraticurogrammo is carried out.
Wo have no desire or time to engago

in newspaper controversy, but we nave
been limned in tho public prints for
sonio purpose which wo do not profess
to understand, and wo have met tho
'question pot to us since it relates to a #

business which we do understand. We
find some satisfaction in havingenlighteneda mind that professes to bo igno- co
rant. IIokkhbivkr Bros. s

Wheeling, l|r. Va.t November 23, 181)3. n£

AMONG THE WITS.
"Been buying a saddle-horse for my c0

daughter," said the fat man to the man
with the spectacles. uSoT' said the [nspectacled man. "Yei; I picked out a "c

nice bay. well broke.1 tried him myself.andbrought him around for her co

approval. Shu looked him over with
a* tine a critical air as I ever saw, but
I'll bet the cigars tor tho two of us you *°

can never guess what she asked me aftor
she got through." "No, 1 can't guess. m

What was it?" "She wanted to know if
I was euro mo ueau wouiu never iaue.
.Jndinnapolii Journit,. ,U1
Boy (reading).Then he took hiaself IU

to a cave in the mounting'a side, close £u
to the sea shore, an' he ahavod oil* his ta
head and disguised hisrfolf wid aide wis- A1
kera an' a telescope, an' when niirht
come oq ho would creep frutn his cava
an* wid his bright, keen knife agleamin'
in the moonlight.to be continued in eli
our next. Chorus.Oh, what a shame, be
.Life. w]

"I atoled a woman's new $25 bonnet
oncet," said the retired burglar, "but Pr
you can but your life if I oyer no into ^o

the businoss again I won't steal nnotherone." "Did the woman run you
down und got yoa sent Hp?" "Nair.
But I took the thing homo and give it
to mo wife, audi she never let up on ine
till I goto her a $200 dross to go with the
bonnet. S$oe?".Indianapolis Journal. £,n
Host.I hate to send you but in such

a blustering nijjbt a* this, old fellow.
Guest.It it raining pretty hard. I say.
couldn't you loan me an umbrella?
Hoat.Cortainly: and.er. 1 guoas I'll qjwalk home with vou myself. I reaily =
neod the exercise.' .Judge.
Littlo.'Mabel.Ethel must think you'ro

lota better than any of her other beaux.
Mr. Spoonaway (gratified and blushing)
.Why, dear? Little Mabel.Because
she leta me atay in tho room whon yoa
call, an' she don't when the others call.

Math in-;ton Star.
"As I grow older," said a man of moderatemeans. "I lind that I have much

to be grateful for. Wealth went past
my doorand stopped at mv neighbor's,
but, then, so did death; while health
stopped at mine, aud has kept us jolly
ever since."
»Sho.No, I don't profer men who aro

known to bo rich, .lie.Ilow can that
be? fciho.They don't spend their
money as freely as moti who want to be
known as rich..TruUu
Youug Spendthrift.Lend mo ten

dollars, will you? Benevolent BankerNo,but I'll give you a letter to a man 1
don't \\\L*3..SomervilU Journal.
Organ Man.How's business? Rag

Man.Picking up. How's yours? OrganMan.Same old grind..Xew Yuri:
WorlJ.

The A<lrrrtlMnjf
Of Ilood's Sarsaparilla ii always within
the boundj ot reason becauso it is true;
it always appeals to the sobor, common
eenso of thinking people because it is
trud; and it la always fully.substantiated
by endorsements w hich, in the financialworld would ho ucceptod without a
moment's hesitation.

Hood'* 1*h.ls euro livor ill*, constipation,biliousness, jaundice, sick headache,indigestion. 1

Julius Jauobs sells dry goods cheapest.

"U.VOLK JKitKY" IttfsK

President VInrrUou'a Eateem for Illtn.
Uimort -American.
It waa said of bitn that whilo in tho
ibinot ho never hesitated to speak
>ely to the President in opposition to

s views, and to oxpross hitnaolf in bis
nal fashion, and the result of it was
at tho President always held him in
ecial esteem. When ho was govornor
Wisconsin his prompt action in put12down tho riots gave him tho ap»
niiso of tiie world, and his re-aleclion
a groat majority showed what hie

rn people thought of him. Stago«dri»
r, hotel-keeper, sheriff, soldier, (a
od and brave one he was,) bank cornpDller,congressman for three terms,
vernor twice, candidate for tho presintialnomination and secretary of ait:ulturetell in brief the epochs in hia
ng alid useful life. Peace to his ashes!

A Typical American.

kagojrjbune.
lie was ruggedly honest, unflinchglystraightforward and singularly
acions and gonial in his personal conLt.He made friends everywhere and
-no stronger tiian those among tho old
ldier*, who became attached to him
his devotion to their interests, and

10 will mourn sincerely the close oi
s long and honorablo career. The
jole peoplo will mourn the Ion of a

lrdy, robust and typical American
ntleman.

I'cir Jloro l-'rJctui*.
noUi/n ' Kwtfard- Union.
Gallant olu "Uncle Jerry," ex-govnorof Wisconsin, and first secretary
agriculture, has passed nway. Ho

19 u man of most excellent qualitios.
rong, bravo, clear-headed, true, sinroin public apint, genuine-in every
ire, one of the "old reliable" port of
an. Ho wa9 a resolute and eflicient
Idior, and was generous and kindly
,d wise. Few oi our public men had
oro friends.

A Clinrncfer Without n Stain.
athington Slur.
Through thirty or more years ot poicalassociation ho proservedhis charterwithout stain and without losing a

end whose friendship was worth havg.A Morions yet unobtrusive career
u ended and ono of the greatest of
norica's citizens has pone to meet his
nker with hands that aro cloan and n

art that know nothing but good will
ward all mankind.

An a Cabinet OMcor.
athington Pott.
As secretary of acriculturo under Mr.
urrison ho couducted tho affairs of
at department with intelligence and
al, and was ono of the most highly esamedand trusted' members of the
esident's advisory household.

Supreme Court of Appeals.
xlal Correspondence of the JnteUioencer.
Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 22..In
e supremo court of appeals to-day the
liowing ordors were made:
Harrison v.*. Harrison et al. from
cDowoll county, upon appeal by R.
Brewster; opinion by Dent, J.; doeoof circuit court reversed and cause
manded.
BeaU's administrator vs. Pittsburgh,
ncinnati & St. Louis Railway Coramy,from Ohio county; opinion by
olt, J.; judgment of "circuit court
rarding new trial affirmed.
Bineetone Coal Company vs. Bell,
jin .Mercer county; opinion by Engili,P.; decreo of circuit court rersed,contract rescinded and injunc>udissolved.

nf /iinnnaaAri nf Oh!n nnlintv

, Cnmpboll, J.; proceedings dismissed
motion of petitioner?.

Stewart vb. Ball. Irora Mason county;
>peal dismissed on motion by appelntand now trial allowedKoboyvs. Stewart, from Monongalia
uuty; petition for writ of error rcucd.
Thompson vs. Lyon, from Harrison
unty; writ of error allowed; bond
00.

"

State vs. Reynolds et nl.t from Ivaiwhacounty; rulo awarded returnable
next term.
Kester vs. Lyon, from Harrison
unty; appeal allowed; bond $300.
lioyd & Taylor vs. Woolwino et al.,
am Summers county; appeal allowed;
>nd $500.
Chrittian vs. Vance, from Logan
unty; appeal allowod; bond §230.
N. & W. Railroad Company vs. .iohnnet al., from Wayne county; petition
r prohibition refused.
Adjourned until next Saturday
orning.
'Many peoplo sutler for years from
oublosoino and repulsive soro«, boils
nl eruptions, without ever testing tho
arvelous curativt properties of Ayer's
rsaparilla. Tho experiment is, corinly,worth trying, bo suro you got
yer's Saraaparilla «nd no othor.

"Tin Senl" llrend.
The Wheeling Bakory will give an
ogant tlireo-bladod penknife, or a
lautiful doll, to anv little boy or girl
!io will Buve the Tin Seals irom 10D
uvea of their bread. Seals must bo
esented at the oflko of the Bakery,
rner Main and Twentieth streett.
Iwava ask your grocer for "Tin fcfeal"
read.

*

Waseca, Mix*., Nov. 23, 1800.
r. Norman Lichhj, Dcs Moints, la.:
Dbau Sir.I'ioase sond us at the
rlioHtone carton Krauio'a lleadacho
jpsules. Wo can't run the machine
ithout thorn. Send at onco as we aro
it, and oblige, Sudduth A Preston.
Hold by Alex T. Young, John Kluri,
heeling, and Bowie & Co., Bridgeport,
)io.

TlSTIPATll
Ib called the "Father of Diseases."
It is caused by a Torpid Liver,
and is generally accompanied with
LOSS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,
BAD BREATH, Etc.

To treat constipation successfully

It is a mild laxative and a tonic to
the digestive organs. By taking
Simmons Livor Bogulator yon
promote digestion, bring on a regularhabit of body and prevent
Biliousness and Iadigcation.
"My wife was oor?lv di«tm<fd with Constipationand couBl.ing, folio\»*<l with Weeciinj; I'ifct.

Aftrr four noath* ii»« of Suntnoiu I.ircr Keguiatcr
ihe.ii olmtnt entirely rei.cveJ, funic* »tre:;jj:h»nd f.ctL".\V. B. J.mrrcv, Olio.

,fl ha\* uted Simmons Liter Regulatcr fcr
Cnr.ttipalicn of my BnweU. <-;j»ed bjr temporary6: t. v:»m«at of the hirer, *n<l »lway» wuh dt«
c bitfiii Himu W4IMK, Late CMJutics cf Ocjrc*.

1

iJdfat
\Ba/cincf^ \

zrz ^LjbwderJ (
filmlately

A cream of tartar baking powder, h

Highest of all in leavening strength. £
.LaUfl United States Government ! o<W »

ll'l'OIt
Royal Bakini? Powdor Co., P

loe Wail St., N. Y.

* V(
1*
It

IMPORTANT CHANGES 1

In the Articles of Agreement Between
Corbett nuil Mitchell.

New York, Nov. 23..The Herald this
morning tays: Several important
changes have been made in the articles
of agreement signed by Corbett and ^
M it<>iinll for thflir eomini? match before 4

the Duval Athletic Club, of Jackson* J
ville, Fin. Tlio clauses relating to the J
"smallest gloves obtainable" and "tho 4
contest to bo twenty rounds or inore," 4
which Appeared in the old articles, J
have been stricken out, and tho power 4
to referee lias been increased. The
chances had to be made in order to ~z

have everything satisfactory to tho J
Florida officials. Corbett has accepted
them, and it is thought Mitchell will
do so through his representatives today.a
Smith's Ale has been a household

word in Wheeling for three-quarters of "j
a century, and is hotter now than ever. J

Trustee's Sale.
The property. No. 59 South Broad- gl

way, between Virginia and Ohio streets, 11

will he sold at tho north front door 0i
tho court house, (city building) at 10
o'clock a. jj)., on Saturday, Novoinber ^
25, 1893. Seeadvortisomont in Intelu* J
(iKNCF.H. J. 1). Kwiyo. Trustee.

SHOES-W. L. DOUGLAS. 4

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE i

Do you wear them 7 When nexl In need fay t pair.')
Best In the world.

S.00^r*v3.00 "

14.00jl A*2.50
«3.50 1*%^-.8*2.00
42.50® '^*7j\rM$2.00*2.25% iM 1*1.75

\fyoawtnt a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the fateif J
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or w
$5 Shofl, They fit equal to custom mado and look and v

wear as well, Ifyou wish to economize In your footwear, 11

.l.i.» u; » n~..u. Ck~. Nim« an.H i

price stamped on tho bottom, look for It when you buy
W*Im DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Soldttf, J.T. STOKE. 1012 Main street.
r,KO. STEWART. Bridgeport; O. 1

II. F. MENKEMELLEft. 2151 Mnrkot >tre?t

JEWELRY,

corrcct^ rr
O!

SIIEFP BROS., l

The New Jeweler*, 1110 Main Street, !i
Wheeling, W. Va., next door to Snook E
Si Co. nol'»

AMUSEMENTS.
HOUSE

a

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24. ^
Legitimate Comedy! "The Greatest Comedy

HUslncc Tho l'rlvato Scciotary."

"K QUKKX or -p A -ly-i.pp r
euMtnit", U /A IXI M i J.
JENNIE YEAMANS jane,"
And nil tho player* that have made the ComedyFAmou* for oror-too nights In New

York. Dlre-tlon of CItARLES
KROHMAN. ^

TOD CAN'T AFFORD TO 3ILSS IT!
Prices..*i0c. 7oc and fl 00. Seat* on *a'o at C.

A. Houso'i music store on and after Wednesday,
November 22. nolH

GRAND
OPERA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, No- «

rember 23.24, 25. Matinks Saturday. I
Mr. Frank Jones in tho New Com- I

edy Drama,

Our Country Cousin \
Tho Most Realistic Railroad Scene. Full Train

of Curs, 100 feet lotiir. 12 feet high. Moonlii{ht
on the Ohio River, with a perfect fac simile of
STEAMBOAT SCOTIA, with working o fleets. A
full-sized nnd regular marto Threshing Machine
a: work ou the auige. js

Night prices.13. £"». -V> and 50c. Matinee prices
.Reserved seats C3o: gallery, I3e; children. 10c. TReserved seats on ssl»% at the Grnud box offlre.

STATIONERY^BOOKS. ETC.

Blank Books.;:::
.. ii

We have just opened out the r

largest stock of
BLANK BOOKS c

We have ever carried, at prices
that we will guarantee as low «

I as can be bought.

cable'bbos, "

l ift j:ARRET sTItr.KT. noli

SCHOOL HOOKS
AXD SCHOOL STATIONERY. C

LITERARY AND FASHION MAGAZINE! k
rifhAf NrBf.fCATIO.VJ.
BLANK BOOKS.. 1Weekly and DailyNctrspapsrj, Delivered Free

of Extra Cost. f
C. H. QUIMBY, c

Jot
'

1411 Market Street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
_

C^OU CANNOT KEEP HOUSE
Well without one of those

- CREAM CITY FLOUR BINS
ndSieves combined, 25. SO and 100 lb*. lUca.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS',
no34 1-10 Malu Strict.

BAND OPERA HOUSE, MON?>ay".T TUESDAY and WEDNE8DAY. t >i w \
ad 2». MATINEE WEDNESDAY. The B u- -c:i|oruductiou.

TilK DIAMOND I!KKAKi:i;.
Tiro carload* of .Special Scenery Nightrice*.16, 23, 3ft and jOe. Matinif l'ri« s u«.
irved seats. 2.*>e; gallery. 15c: children. lor.
eserved seats on sale ut the Grand boxofllcv.

iio-1

children's home annua i,
U THANKSGIVING SACK GATHERING,
The sacks will be distributed We tuevl*/.
bursday, Friday nud Saturday, 22. jj and
>th Inst., and collected on ilotiday. Tu<-..i«ytid Wednesday, -7. '2S and '.3th Inst. so u% to
ft all donations in befdro Thanksgiving aav
e bopo the Irlends of tlio Horn** who have
eretofore #<» generously contributed t»the miiortof tlie Institution will coutitnio the nooi
ork this year also.

THE HOARD OF LADY MANAGER-'.
GROUND.
L Tiie IirsT Place to Bi:y o
ERIODICAI& MAGAZINES, STATIONERY
H at I. E. FnHESE'S,

1 41(1 Market Street*
Periodical*. Magaslaes or Dailies delirere-J
our resldenco or place of bUMtiess. Agjnt for
ittthnrch Mjrpnlch. Delivered for lie u week,
icludlng Sunday. '20c. imi

893. NEW FRUITS.
FRENTn PRUNES. CALIFORNIA PRIMS.
CLEANED CURRANPS.M AJ.AGA KAI-IN-,
CITRON. LEMON and ORANGE PEi L.
EVAPORATED APRICOTS, PEACH i;S.
PEARS and RASI'UERIUKS.

ALBERT STOLZE k CO,
no20 1117 Market St:, et

The Earth Isn't Big Enough » |
lor some people 10 carve n lurxey. <s- +
in-daily when Ibey us< a poor < ur\< r ^Vou can ninny* IInd the ben, at prices
that will bull you, at +

EWINC BROS'.,
i-i") Market Street

^TEPHEX McCULLOUGH,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
o. 03 Fifteenth Street, Wheeling, M'. V«.

oar AH Work Promptly Attended ta "t»a

gARGAIN IN

SHOWCASE) AND SHELVES.
Five Show cine*, seven feet ion?, on walnut
nnds and shelving pnrt of It with rIosi doori,
mat be sola to make room for now coses.

F. W. BAUMEU & CO.,
no?2 1310 Market street

SALE.

.ICE STOCK.!.0
o Shares Wheeling Ice and StorageCo. Stock at a Bargain.
noJl JAMES A. HENRY. Aseat

RECEIVER'S SAIJi

The firm of Bcrger & Dorsey, No. 1071 Main
.iirvi, uu) tug guuo uiiu tuv uuuug <>i u iwunci,

icir cutlrc stock of lints, Caps awl Gents' FurIshlng
Goods will bo sold at cost. Great bara

Ins. fnol7] H. A. JONES. Receiver.

FOB SALE.
Kesl Estate on Ffteenth street that will par
ver 10 per cent. Wo refer to property nt No. '.»)
ifteonth street. conslMlnjr of an eight-roomed
welling nod doublo tenement In the r«"ir. This
ropcrty Is In tirst-class condition. The locaoninnke^ it dcsirablo for either residence or
irestment
Seven-roomed dwelling at 120 South Broadwa
his is a cood locution and n «ood, co.ntortutili,
lodtrn iionso, witp nit modem improvements,
ill Kelt nt a bargain on a quick sale. We initeany our wan tins a home to go nud examiuo
lis property.
Gr . O . SMITH,
1021 1229 MARKET STKEET.

N ONE NIGHT!
By the use of either of
those delightful Toilet
Articles,

fiolet Cream or Rose Cream,
'our Skin will become
iMOTH and SOFT!

rHEr.ir.E0 asd Sold or

n. IX. LIST,
U Dealers Sell It. 1010 Main Slr. ol.

pUBLIC KALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!
If not sold before at private sale. we will offer

t public sole on the promise*, on
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER C2.1S33.

110 o'clock a. in., the following described roil
4ate In the City of Wheeling. Went Virginia, viz:
ot NUMBER 171, on whlcn ii located four brick
welling hoiif-cs. numbered 03. '>. G7and 69.on
ic north side of Seventeenth stiskit between
off and Jneob street* Sizo of lot (*>.\120 feet.
Houses nro well rented to good tenants.
Terms of sale raado kuown on day of Kale.

IUNKHART 4 TATIM, Agent*.
J. C. llrxvEY, Auciloucer. no!7

The above sale ha* beeu continued until Frinymorning at 11 o'clock, at the front door of
m Court House. noJ t

j&rn, Headquarters for

RAILROAD MEN

IEWELRYTINE!
^.1'KICKS ALWAYS RIGHT..

g. dilTon & co.,
1223 Market SI rod.

lore Boot Bargains!
Fine Subscription Books at

about one-third agents' pri: s.

If* and Work* of fipnrg*on.
Memorial edition, nearly f<0) page*
tratcd.from H. '.» «

lft« nutl Work* of Jmiucn G. Blniii".
Uniform with Spurgcon 1.30 30c.

ifr of General \V. T. Sherman.
Same as above- 81.50 to "»"rlf<*of 1*. T. Hnrmitn.
Same as above 81. so

Iff* of Jay Gould.
.Some as above- ®l.50 to 30c.

[nli.no Horror*.
Same ts above '..so to "Or.

Ictorlnl History of tlir Clv« nr.
Kovnl 8 vo. 016 pages, st f::r«Mis4.
from . 93.30to

jrrlopndiit of ItiiftlnrM ami Sncinl J'orms.
Large 8 vo., 87- pages. lUti«trateii. # ,,

93.00 to 81.23.
[eroi»« of tlio Dark Continent.
Handsome ouarlo volume. Illustrate'.

Q3.3U to 8l.«3*

Six other tltbi in this lot equally but
otrpace to mention here.
Mailorders receive prompt a'.tcntlou.

STANTON'SS.
[NTKI.I.IC.KSCKIt'8 JOB 01 1 i>"i .
I NEW TYPE. BKII.I.KD WORKM EN.
Ul'NTauJ TASTY WOKK scii.I 'or it

»TKt.l.ir.KNTER.
Uiod 27 l'ourteenth ^treO'


